Nonotuck Valley Hockey Association
PO Box 67
Easthampton, MA 01027
www.nonotuckvalleyhockey.org
May 12, 2015
Dear NVHA Families,
Thank you for your participation and help in completing another great season of youth hockey with the
Nonotuck Valley Hockey Association. On behalf of the Executive Board, I thank you for bringing your
children to play with us and hope that they have had a fun, rewarding season.
NVHA is a 100% volunteer run non-profit organization and it is through the efforts of our Executive Board
volunteers, coach volunteers and other off-ice volunteers that we thrive. I thank everybody for all their
time and dedication in making this past season a success.
Please complete the ballot below to cast your vote in the elections for the 2015-16 Executive Board. On
the ballot, you will find a list of the returning board members and board members nominated to join the
board for the 2015-16 season. Beside each person’s name is their tentative assignment to a specific
position on the Executive Board for next season.
We are always looking for additional volunteers and even if you don’t wish to be a board member, please
let us know if there is something you would be interested in volunteering for.
Please mail ballot to the P.O. Box, or bring it with you to the annual meeting on June 1st (details to be
posted on the website).

NVHA Executive Board 2015-16 Season Ballot
Returning Members (7 returning)

Returning Nominees for 2015-16 season

◻ Sean Munster (President)
◻ Pierce Keefe (Treasurer)
◻ Dave Callahan (GSL Rep)
◻ Leeanne Herman (Fundraising)
◻ Matt Jasiorkowski (Webmaster)
◻ Deborah Hrubesh (Secretary)
◻ Donna Galpin (Penalty Box)

◻ Ed O’Connor (Registrar)
◻ Jesse Belcher-Timme (Coach in Chief)
◻ Todd Galpin (Ice Scheduler)
◻ Bob Herman (Equipment Manager, CORI)
◻ Write In Nominations
◻ open
◻ open

